ABSTRACT: A time-dependent, size-structured, bioenergetically based model was developed to examine the growth dynamics of Antarctic krill Euphausia superba 2 to 60 mm in size. The metabolic processes included in the model are ingestion, a baseline respiration, respiratory losses due to feeding and digestion, and an activity-based respiration factor. The total of these processes, net production, was used as the basis for determining the growth or shrinkage of individuals. Size-dependent parameterizations for the metabolic processes were constructed from field and laboratory measurements. Environmental effects were included through time series of pelagic phytoplankton concentration that were derived from data sets collected west of the Antarctic Peninsula. Slrnulated growth rates during the spring and summer for all knll size classes were consistent with published growth rates; however, initial results indcated that winter shrinkage rates were too large. Although the use of a seasonally varying resp~ration activlty factor (reduced winter respiration rates) resulted in winter shrinkage rates of adults that were consistent with observations of experimentally starved ~ndividuals, the annual change In length of specific size classes was stffl inconsistent w t h observations. Subsequent simulations examlned the effect of ingestion of sea ice algae by krill in the late winter and early spring. The annual growth cycle best matched observations, particularly those for larval and subadult krill (<35 mm), when reduced winter respiration rates and ingestion of sea ice algae were both included. These results suggest that the ability of krill to exploit a range of food sources and reduced winter metabolism rates are the mechanisms that allow krill to successfully overwinter. The need for additional observations of krill physiological processes, especially during winter, is clearly indicated.
INTRODUCTION
Antarctic krill Euphausia superba has long been recognized as an important component of the Antarctic marine food web (Fraser 1936 , Marr 1962 . As a consequence, much effort has gone into the study of the distribution, life history, physiology, and behavior of this species (e.g. Miller & Hampton 1989 , El-Sayed 1994 . In particular, the strategy by which the long-lived, up to 5 yr (e.g. Ettershank 1983 , Miller & Hampton 1989 , Antarctic krill survive the winter has been a topic of debate for some time. It has been assumed that the low pelagic phytoplankton biomass resulting from the reduced light and extensive ice cover characteristic of the Antarctic winter was insufficient to sustain knll. Also, the lipid content of Antarctic krill is low and contains only traces of wax esters (Ikeda & Dixon 1982 , Clarke 1984 , which makes lipid storage an unlikely energy reserve for overwintering krill. Strategies such as starvation, body shrinkage, and reduced metabolism have been proposed as the mechanisms that allow Antarctic krill to overwinter.
Laboratory studies (Ikeda & Dixon 1982 , Nicol et al. 1992 show that, when starved or exposed to low food concentrations, krill do shrink. Some field observations (Quetin & Ross 1991) suggest that, during winter, individual krill exhibit lowered metabolic rates and shrinkage. These laboratory and field observations have been used to support the conclusion that body shrinkage is the primary mechanism by which Antarctic krill conserve energy and survive the long period of depleted pelagic food in winter. However, body shrinkage as an overwintering strategy is at odds with In thls study, a time-dependent, size-----R U U~ (1932) structured, energetically based model to examine krill growth dynamics as curve developed by Mackintosh (1972) for Antarctic krill populations at South forced by e~v i m n m e n t a l conditions typGeorgia. Circles indicate krill mean size in the South Georg.ia region. F~g u r e lcal of the region west of the Antarctic adapted from Mackintosh (1972) Peninsula and observations from this region provide verification of the slmulated krill growth patterns. the limited observat~ons of krill growth during kvlnter
The krill model and approaches used to parameterize (e.g. Morris & Priddle 1984 , Huntley et al. 1994 ) and the metabolic processes are described in the next secrecent experimental work that shows krill must feed tion. Simulations of the time-dependent growth of krill during winter to maintain its observed C:N ratio and exposed to a range of environmental conditions are rates of ammonium excretion (Huntley et al. 1994 , then given. The final sections evaluate the simulated Huntley & Nordhausen 1995) . Also, early estimates of krill growth patterns in terms of measured growth patkrlll growth over time (Fig. l ) , derived from analyses of terns and Antarctic environmental conditions. length frequency for local Antarctic krill populations, suggest that these individuals have little-to-no length increase during winter and a length at the start of the MODEL DESCRIPTION following spring that 1s similar to their prewinter length. These observations imply a low level of feeding, Model equations reduced metabolism, or both throughout the winter, suggesting that the strategy by which krill survive the The equation governing the time-dependent ( t ) winter is likely complex. Mathematical modeling prochange in the number of krill individuals (N) in a given vides one approach for evaluating the relat~ve effects size class, j, 1s written as: of the different processes that contribute to krill growth in winter and throughout the year.
d N , -= -cr,.W, -P,N,+aj.,Nj., +P,_,N,., Astheimer et al. (1985) and Astheimer (1986) present d t a model of the growth of indiv~dual krill, which used a where each size class is defined by a length and carbon pre-defined growth function, derived from age-length weight. The first 2 terms represent the loss of individurelationships obtalned under optimal conditions, to als from size class j due to either growth or s h r~n k a g e describe krill growth under varying food conditions. and the last 2 terms represent the gain of individuals in This non-mechanist~c approach did not explicitly insize class j due to growth or shrinkage from adjacent cludct metabolic processes and the subsequent calculasize classes. The rate of transfer between sizc classes is tion of net production, which limits the application given t~v the coefficients,a and P, which a r e dcter~nined of the model. More recently, a physiologically basecl by chdnqes in n6.t production based on carbon weight. model was developed for the embryos and non-feedNet production ~n any size class, NP,, is assumed to ing s t a g~s of .Antarctic krill (Ilofmann ct al. 1992 The model given by Eq. (1) was configured with 232 size classes to describe the life history of krill from 2 mm (Calyptopis I, first feeding stage) to 60 mm (maximum adult size), with a resolution of 0.25 mm. The size class model was solved numerically using a n Euler scheme with a time step of 0.5 d, which ensured that krill mass and individuals were conserved over the duration of a simulation. Simulations were 500 d in length and were initialized with 200 individuals in a given size class. Definitions of the variables used in the model are provided in Table 1 Ingestion rate, ice grazing mg C d-'
FC'
Filtration rate, compression filtration
Pelagic phytoplankton concentration mg C m-3
Feeding activity factor No units R"
Seasonal activity factor No units
Model parameterizations
Observations from field and experimental studies were used to derive functional relationships of the processes affecting krill net production. All of these parameterizations are size-dependent and the form of the relationship changes with size in some cases, as would be expected for a model configured for a long-lived individual characterized by a complex life history.
seasons and the best regressions were obtained by splitting the data into 2 groups based on body length: l 0 to 40 mm and 40 to 60 mm ( Table 2 ). The W o f krill between 5 and 10 mm was obtained by spline interpolation between the 5 mm krill value from Ikeda (1984) and the 10 mm krill value from the observations. The WW:DW relationship (Table 2) is from Ikeda & Mitchell (1982) . The DW:CW relationship (Table 2) is based on regression analysis of individual measurements tabulated from several studies (Fig. 2B) .
Length, weight, and carbon conversions Ingestion Any modeling study that uses experimental observations as the basis for describing metabolic processes is faced with the need to convert among the many units used for measurement to a common unit. In this study, the model outputs are in terms of krill biomass, given as mg C, and length, given as mm. Thus, the first step in developing the krill size-structure model was to obtain conversion relationships which allow the model calculations and output to be consistent with measurements and to be compared with observations. The required conversion relationships between wet weight (W, mg), length (L, mm), dry weight (DW, mg), and carbon weight (CW, mg) are given in Table 2 .
The L : W relationship (Table 2) for larval krill <5 mm is from Ikeda (1984) . Observations ( Fig. 2A) from samples collected along the Antarctic Peninsula in 1991 and 1993 were used to construct a L : W r e l ationship for juvenile, subadult, and adult krill (Table 2) . This data set included measurements taken during all
The primary mode of feeding exhibited by krill is the ingestion of pelagic phytoplankton in the water column (Marr 1962 , Clarke 1984 . In this model, ingestion using Lascara et al. (1999) . Solid line is obtained from lhe regression equatinns prov~ded in Table 2 . Regression for the 10 to 40 mm krill was based on n = ($15 with r = 0.995. That for the 40 to 60 mm kr~ll had n = 500 and r = 0.951.
[B] Measurements of krill dry weight (mg] and carbon weight {mg) and the regression curve fit 10 these dald In = 23, r = 0.999). Equation for the curve is given in Table 2 ' ' , " . . l , , ,,,,.,'
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Dry Weight (mg) Fig. 3 . Euphausia superba. Individual measurements of krill filtration rate as a function of dry weight given in: Schnack (1985) for mean filtration rate for 3 size classes of krill feeding on large centric diatoms (S); Daly (1990) for estimated filtration rate for 8 mm krill based on measurements of gut pigment and gut clearance time [D) ; Quetin & Ross (1985) for maximum filtration rate for small adult (25 to 30 mm) knll feeding on 2 large centric diatoms (Q); Quetin et al. (1994) for estimated filtration rate for adult knll based on field rneasurements of ingestion rate derived from gut fluorescence technique (Qf); Morris (1984) for constant volume filtration (M). Solid llne indicates the curves fit to these measurements, and the equations for the curves are q v e n in Table 3 differences have been attributed to inadequacies of experimental design, especially container size, and to the the type and concentration of food particles (Morris 1984 , Quetin & Ross 1985 . The observations from several of the experimental studies were used to derive relationships between F'' and krill DW (Fig. 3) . These data allowed relationships to be determined for krill <26 mg DW and >84 mg DW (Fig. 3 , Table 3 ). Filtration rates for krill not included in the regressions were obtained by a spline interpolation. The parameter y includes the observations of krill as an animal which alternates between area-intensive feeding and long-distance foraging movements (Hamner 1984) . In the current time-dependent model, this parameter is specified as a constant with a value of 0.90 for larval krill (<l2 mm) and 0.75 for larger krill (>l2 mm). In spatially explicit implementations of the size class model, this parameter can be specified to vary according to local phytoplankton concentrations. Krill have also been observed to feed on the biota associated with sea ice (Marschall 1988 , Stretch et al. 1988 , Daly 1990 ). Underwater observations indicate that krill engage in an ice grazing behavior during which algal cells are scraped from the ice surface using the thoracic endopodites (Hamner et al. 1983 ). Ingestion of this food source is then accomplished by filtration using the thoracic appendages (Stretch et al. 1988 ). To date, no studies have been conducted to quantify the ingestion rate of krill feeding in this manner. In the absence of appropriate data, ingestion by grazing of sea ice biota, I'g, was formulated as where SI(t) is the time-dependent sea ice algae concentration in mg C m-3 and Fjg is assumed to be 5 % of F,". This specification of F;'J results in 1'9 rates for maximum values of SI, which are similar to ICf for average values of P.
Assimilated ingestion (Al;.) was defined as the product of total I (ICf+Iig) and an assimilation efficiency, A. A was taken to be 80% for all krill size classes, which falls within the range (72 to 94 %) observed by Kato et al. (1982) for krill feeding on a variety of food types. The unassimilated ingestion is assumed to be lost as fecal pellets.
Respiration
Total respiratory metabolic loss for each size class (R,) was computed as standard metabolism (R;) plus increases due to feeding (R;) and decreases due to reduced activity levels in the winter (R:):
This divislon of metabolic losses is consistent with current understanding of Antarctic krill energetics (Quetin et al. 1994 , Torres et al. 1994a .
Several studies have reported standard metabolic rates based on measurements of oxygen uptake for subadult and adult krill (see review in Quetin et al. 1994) . Most of these studies were conducted during the summer and express oxygen uptake as a function of krill size. The metabolic measurements of Ikeda (1984) were used to parameterize R; for krill size classes exceeding 6 mg D W (Fig. 4, Table 3 ), using a conversion ratio of 0.5357 m1 O2 consumed (mg C)-' which / yy ---Equation ( Table 3 for equations), the bottom line is the minimum respiration experienced by non-feeding krill in the winter, and the top line is the maximum respiration experienced by krill in summer feeding on a daily ration of 10% krill weight. For comparison, the summer and winter respiration rates reported by Quetin et al. (1994) and Torres et al. (1994a) are shown. Larval respiration rates measured from indvidual experiments are shown, as is the extension of the respiration relationship from Ikeda (1984) to the smaller size krill. See text for details assumes a respiratory quotient of 1.0 for protein metabolism (Ikeda & Dixon 1982) . Metabolic measurements of larval knll are limited to 2 studies, Ikeda (1981) and Quetin & Ross (1989) . The data of Ikeda (1981) are consistent with the relationship defined for larger krill by Ikeda (1984) ; however, the respiration rate measured by Quetin & Ross (1989) for first feeding larvae is much lower (Fig. 4) . Initial simulations using the Ikeda (1984) R; relationship for all size classes resulted in very low or no growth for larval krill even at high food levels. Thus, a second regression (Fig. 4, Table 3 ) was used to parameterize R; for krill size classes below 1.5 mg DW. This regression was selected to better match the measurements of Quetin & Ross (1989) which provided reasonable growth rates for larval krill in subsequent simulations. Standard metabolism for size classes between 2 and 6 mg D W was determined by spline fit.
The metabolic cost of feeding was parameterized as a function of the daily ration ingested by krill as suggested by Ikeda & Dixon (1984) to account for increased costs associated with specific dynamic action and feeding activity. For daily rations up to 10% of krill CW, increases linearly from 0 to 1 and remains constant for higher daily rations (Fig. 5A ). Thus krill feeding at a daily ration equivalent to 5 % incur total metabolic costs (R,) which are 1.5 times higher than non-feeding krill (Fig. 4) . Based on the growing evidence of reduced winter respiration rates for Antarctic krill (Ikeda & Dixon 1982 , Quetin & Ross 1991 , Torres et al. 1994a , the respiration activity factor, R a , was assumed to have a seasonal dependence such that, from Julian Day (JD) 150 through 250 (winter), Ra is set to -0.5, thus reducing total metabolism by 50% (Fig. 5B) . The minimum in respiration rate coincides with the minimum in day length. The transition between the winter and summer levels was assumed to be a linear decrease and increase, respectively, over a 45 d period. Thls parameterization results in total metabolic costs for nonfrcding knll during the winter which are consistent with observations from several experiments (Fig. 4) .
Environmental forcing
As ~C I I t of a long-term program designed to study the Ant'lrctic marine ecosvstem, numerous chlorophyll n-iea~tlr ~m e n t s have bccn made in thr continc.ntd1 shelf mrriters \vclst of tht. Antarctic Peninsula IPre7ehn r t al. in prcs5) Thp rhlorophyll measurements ~nclude all seasons and cover an area that extends from the inner shelf to beyond the shelf break. These data were used to construct 3 time series (Fig. 6) An additional chlorophyll time series (Fig. 61 , which represented the algae available in sea ice from midAugust to early November (0 to 20 m g chl m-3), was constructed from data available in Kottmeier & Sullivan (1987) . Stretch et al. (19881, Garrison & Buck (1989) , and Smith & Sakshaug (1990) . The asymmetry in the sea Ice algae time series is consistent with the extended time for ice development and the rapid break-up of sea ice in the spring (Parkinson 1992 , Jacobs & Comiso 1997 . This time series was used to specify values of SI(t) in E q . (4).
RESULTS

Pelagic phytoplankton food source
Larval krill, with a n initial size of 2 mm on 1 February (JD 32), represent the result of the current season's spawn, since 20 to 30 d are required to complete development of the embryo and non-feeding larval stages (Hofmann et al. 1992) . These krill Increase in size during the first 3.5 mo when exposed to the 3 pelagic phytoplankton tlme series (Fig. 7) . The range of increase is 3 to 6 mm for the low to high food concentrations, respectivcly. The simulated sizes during this time for the intermediate and high pelagic phytoplankton concentrations are consistent with measured values. Those produced by the low food concentrations consistently underestimate measured values. By the winter, the larval krill are 5 to 8 mm and remain at this size until late winter (Aug u s t -S~p t e n~b e r , J'II 215-2731, From mid-September to October, there is a slight decrease in larval krill size at all 3 food levels. In mid-December (JD 350), when increased food concentrations ilrp again encountered, larval krill length incrcbr!ses rapidly, even at Lhr: Iolvest food concentrations. IIigh foot1 conccntrritions rcsult in a tripling of the kriIl Iq>n~jth.
The simulated growth of a 22 mm krill, whlch corresponds to the size of thc l * age class fsul~adult), shows an Fig. 6 . Euphausia superba. Time series of the inner shelf, coastal, and outer shelf pelagic phytoplankton and sea ice algae concentrations used to provide the food supply for the krill size class model. Chlorophyll concentrations were converted to carbon using a C:chl ratio of 50 initial increase in length during the first 3.5 mo (Fig. 7) . However, the decreased chlorophyll levels in the fall and winter result in considerable shrinkage. Krill length increases rapidly in the late spring in response to the increase in pelagic chlorophyll concentrations. The effect of the different chlorophyll levels is most evident in the range of size produced in the krill at the end of the first year. The inner shelf chlorophyll values result in a doubling in krill length relative to the initial slze. The coastal chlorophyll values give a factor of about 1.5 increase in krill length. The krill size at the end of 1 yr of simulation matches observed values (Fig. 7) ; however, the simulated winter krill lengths do not match observations. Adult krill (45 mm) show a smaller variation in size over the time of the simulation (Fig. 7) . When exposed to coastal phytoplankton values, these individuals maintain their size throughout the summer and decrease slightly into the fall. Their winter shrinkage gives a minimum size of 40 mm, after which they increase to about 51 mm the following summer, after encountering the higher phytoplankton levels. This is an increase of about 13 %, relative to their initial size. For chlorophyll values characteristic of the outer shelf waters, the krill size at the end of 1 yr of simulation is slightly smaller (44 mm) than the starting size. The high chlorophyll values characteristic of inner shelf waters result in a 27 % increase in krill size over the simulation.
Pelagic phytoplankton and sea ice algae food source
The inclusion of sea ice algae provides a winter food source for knll between August and November, when Euphausia superba. Simulated time development of the dominant knll size class mode exposed to the 3 phytoplankton time series (cf. Fig. 6 ) for initial krill sizes of 2 mm (lower 3 curves), 22 mm (middle 3 curves), and 45 mm (upper 3 curves). The simulations start on 1 February (Julian Day, J D 32) and the symbols represent observed krill sizes that were obtained from field and laboratory experiments the pelagic phytoplankton concentrations are low. Krill that begin at 2 mm in February (JD 32) increase in length throughout the fall and winter and reach 12 to 14 mm by the start of the next summer (Fig. 8) . During the following summer, the krill grow and reach maximum sizes that range between 15 and 30 mm for the lowest to highest pelagic phytoplankton concentrations, respectively. The availability of a winter food source results in simulated winter and early spring krill sizes that match observations. Krill with an initial size of 22 mm show a slight decrease in size as the pelagic phytoplankton concentrations decrease in late fall and early winter (cf. Fig. 6 ). Once sea ice algae are available, this trend reverses and krill size increases by 5 to 6 mm during the winter. At the start of the following year, krill sizes range from 26 to 34 mm, for the low to high phytoplankton concentrations, respectively. Again, a winter food source results in simulated winter and early spring krill sizes that match observations. The pattern of growth (Fig. 8) for adult krill shows a moderate increase in size, 3 to 4 mm, during the winter. This positions the krill to take advantage of the high phytoplankton concentrations the following spring. For the inner shelf phytoplankton concentrations, this allows krill to attain the maximum size (about 60 mm) reported for this animal (Mackintosh 1972 Fig. 8 . Euphausia superba. Simulated time development of the dominant krill size class mode exposed to the 3 phytoplankton time series and the sea Ice algae time senes (cf. Fig. 6 ) for init~a l kr~ll sizes of 2 mm (lower 3 curves), 22 mm (middle 3 curves), and 45 mm (upper 3 curves). The simulations start on 1 February (JD 32) and the symbols represent observed krill slzes that were obtained from field and laboratory expenments
Growth rates
The daily growth rates for 2 mm krill (Fig. 9A ) range between 0.06 and 0.15 mm d-l, for the outer to inner shelf phytoplankton concentrations, respectively, during the first portion of the simulation. Growth rates in the late summer decrease, reach zero in fall, and become slightly negative dunng the winter. The negative winter growth rates arise because respiration costs during this time exceed the gain from assimilated ingestion, producing a negative net production, i.e. negative scope for growth. Thus, the krill shrinks. However, the addition of sea ice algae as a winter food source produces positive growth rates that reach a maximum of 0.080 mm d-' (Fig. 9B ). This more than compensates for the brief period of low and negative growth rates that occur during the late fall and early winter and allows the krill to grow, or maintain its size, during the winter. Increased phytoplankton concentrations the following spring result in positive growth rates that range between 0.1 and 0.3 mm d-' for the 3 phytoplankton concentrations.
Thc daily growth rates for 22 mm (Fig. 10At krill are positivc in late spring to early fall a n d negativc in late fill1 c~n d early winter prior to the availability of sea ice algac. The growth rate throughout the remainder of the winter is positive and incr~asc.rl phytoplankton concentrations in the spring result in a large increase in growth rate. The average growth rates for the 22 mm krill are 0.050, 0.135, and 0.170 mm d-' for the outer shelf, coastal, and inner shelf phytoplankton time series. The average growth rate for these krill feeding on sea ice algae during late winter is 0.056 mm d-l, as compared to the mean shrinkage rate of 0.015 mm d-I during the late fall and early winter.
The pattern of daily growth rates of adult krill (Fig. 10B) is similar to that for the 22 mm krill, except that the magnitude of the adult growth rates is smaller, being 0.070 mm d-' for phytoplankton supported growth and 0.041 mm d-' for sea ice algae supported growth. The mean winter shrinkage rate (0.035 mm d-l), however, is 53% larger than the rate for 22 mm krill. The adult klill incur more of a penalty from respiration losses, which results in less net production dunng favorable periods to support growth and more of a deficit during periods of unfavorable conditions.
Model sensitivity
The parameterization used to provide seasonal dependence for krill respiration (Fig. 5B ) fits the few available observations (e g . Torres et al. 1994a ) and provides simulated winter growth rates that match observations. However, the model is sensitive to this formulation, and therefore it warrants examination. Simulations in which only the standard resp~ration rate was used (e.g. identical winter and summer respiration rates) gave net shrinkage rates during the winter (Fig. 11) that were 2-to 3-fold larger than the rates obtained with a seasonally varying respiration factor. The adult krill (initial size, 45 mm) shrank 35 to 41 % from their maximum pre-winter size for the highest to lowest phytoplankton concentrations, respectively. The decrease in size took place over about 7 mo. Similar patterns are observed for the subadult and larval knll; however, the percentage change is not as large because respiration rates for the smaller krill are not as high. For the 2 and 22 mm knll, the net growth rates obtained with the non-seasonal respiration rates result in krill sizes that are considerably less than measured values and are unrealistically small.
DISCUSSION
Winter food source
For the simulations in which pelagic phytoplankton was the sole food source and metabolism was reduced in the winter (Fig. ?) , the larval, subadult, and adult krill lost significant carbon and shrank in length during the winter. This produced unrealistically small krill by early spring (Fig. ?) , especially for the subadult knll. This is in agreement with Torres et al. (1994b) , who suggested that the impact of overwintering, assuming no feeding, was most severe for the smaller krill size classes. In contrast, the simulation in which sea ice biota was provided as a late winter, early spring food source (Fig. 8) produced annual growth trajectories for larval krill which are consistent with field length frequency measurements of late spring post-larval krill. The annual growth trajectory of subadult krill (starting at a length of 22 mm on February 1) also shows the importance of a n alternate food source during the winter for this age group. These simulations strongly suggest that krill are feeding during the winter.
The type of food that krill can exploit during the winter is unknown. In this modeling study, the winter food was referred to as sea ice algae. Sea ice algae is plentiful in the Antarctic (e.g. Garrison et al. 1987 ) and krill have been observed to be associated with the undersurface of ice in winter-early spring and to feed by scraping algae from the ice surface (O'Brien 1987 , Marschall 1988 , Daly 1990 , Spiridonov 1992 . However, there is evidence that krill also feed on copepods during winter (Huntley et al. 1994 , Atkinson et al. 1999 ) and the ingestion of copepods by krill is clearly Fig. 11 . Euphausia superba. Simulated time development of the dominant krill size class mode exposed to the 3 phytoplankton time series (cf. Fig. 6 ) and with no seasonal activity factor for initial krill sizes of 2 mm (lower 3 curves), 22 mm (middle demonstrated by laboratory (Ikeda & Dixon 1982) and Antarctic summer field observations (Marr 1962 , Price et al. 1988 , Atkinson & Snyder 1997 , Atkinson et al. 1999 . Other heterotrophic food sources, such as microzooplankton, could also be exploited by krill during winter and cannibalism has been observed in laboratory animals (McWhinnie et al. 1979 ) Thus, switching to a predatory feeding behavlor to meet their metabolic needs is not uncommon for knll. A benthopelagic life style has been suggested as a n overwintering strategy for krill in water less than 40 m (Kawaguchi et al. 1986 ). However, recent observations have shown dense benthopelagic aggregations of krill at depths of over 400 m (Gutt & Siege1 1994) , which is within the depth range of much of the Antarctic continental shelf. Also, vertical separation of older and larval krill in winter, with the older krill deeper, has been observed (Nordhausen 1994) , which suggests that the older stages may use the benthos as a viable winter food source. Thus, it is possible that the benthos provides the needed food source for, at least, some part of the krill population during winter. In this case, the form of the winter food source used in the model (Fig. 6 ) would be different (perhaps less variable in time) for the older krill, but the need for a winter food source would still apply to all sizes of krill.
Studies of krill digestive enzymes show that they have the capacity to assimilate a wide variety of food (Mayzaud et al. 1985 (Mayzaud et al. , 1987 . Thus, the ability to exploit a wide range of food sources (e.g. omnivory) in either pelagic or benthic environments may be the real strategy that allows krill to successfully overwinter Growth curves and growth rates
The growth forms derived from field observations of krill length frequency distributions (Fig. 1) show a seasonal pattern of growth, with rapid growth in the spring and summer and minimal or no net growth in winter. The simulated krill development obtained for the pelagic food only simulations (Fig 7 ) also show a similar seasonal pattern in growth, except that krill size and growth rate decrease during the winter. None of the field observations (Fig. 1) or the krill growth curves derived from laboratory measurements (Ikeda 1985) or those derived from theoretical considerations (Mauchllne 1980) show a decrease in krill size during the winter. The inclusion of a winter food source produced simulation~ in which krill d~velopment IFig. 8) matched the patterns dcritfcd from field and laboratory ohscrv~t-tions. Thc change in lrmgth for the 2 mm krlli in thesc simulatlons (Fig. 8 ) during the difterent p h (~s r s of growth matches thi~t obtained from the field obser\.ations [ Fig. 1 I . This companson prmPides support for the accuracy of the krill growth model and for the conclusion that krill feed during the winter and reduce their metabolic rates. This latter point is in agreement with experimental and theoretical studies (Torres et al. 1994b ) that showed that Antarctic euphausids undergo a marked reduction in metabolic rate during the winter
The simulated average growth rates for the subadult krill (initial size 22 mm) exposed to the 3 pelaglc phytoplankton time series are within the range of average summer growth rates (0.105 to 0.179 mm d-l) estimated by Rosenberg et al. (1986) from an analysis of historical krill data obtained from the 'Discovery' investigations. They further suggested that maximum growth occurred during about 3 mo of the year, beginning in early spring. The simulated growth rates for the 22 mm krill (Fig. 10) show the same pattern.
The simulated growth trajectories for the larval and subadult krill show that for different food concentrations there can be an overlap in size with the smallersized krill originating from a larger size class. For example, subadult krill exposed to inner shelf food concentrations reach sizes that correspond to those of adult krill exposed to outer shelf food concentrations (Fig. 8) . The merging of size classes for krill that are initially different sizes and are exposed to different food concentrations has iinplications for defining ki-ill populations on the basis of cohort or size frequency analysis. These approaches must take into account the environmental conditions that produce the o'bserved population structure. Nordhausen (1994) provides observations of krill size under ice during winter which show sizes for larval krill that are larger than those obtained in the simulation shown in Fig. 7 These observdtions suggest that the larval krill encountered food concentrations higher than those used in the simulations. This is consistent with the environment of Crystal Sound and Gerlache Strait, where the krill measurements were made, which are known regions of high primary production. Thus, the discrepancy in size between the observed and simulated larval krill can be easily resolved by slmply changing the timing, fol-m, or magnitude of the winter food supply used in the simulat i o n~. For example, the short period of negative growth rate for the krill larvae in early wlnter ( Fig 9B) before feeding on sea ice algae begins can Ile elirninatrd by providing a u7intcr food source at an c2arlier time. U'ithout this prriod of negativc growth, the Idr-rac will be larger at the >tart of winter, and continued growth, evcn slow growth, d u r~n g [hr. winter ivill produc:~! larvae of the s i x 7 reported hy N~r i l h i l u s~~n {1!)94). These results clearly i l l u~t r~t t r the importdncr* of obtaining accurate measurements of thr structure dncl colriposition of the winter food for krill, and of qudntifyinq the ingestion rate of krill on sea ice biotil.
Implications for krill
Recent studies have shown that good and poor krill year class success is related to sea ice conditions during the preceding winter (Siegel & Loeb 1995 , Loeb et al. 1997 . The mechanisms underlying this dependence are many, but food availability is likely to be a strong factor. The simulations show clearly that the pelagic phytoplankton concentrations are not adequate to support krill growth during winter and that some supplemental form of food is needed in winter. The algae associated with sea ice provide one source of dependable food. However, it is possible that the presence of sea ice provides a habitat that is conducive to the accumulation of other food sources, such as copepods, that krill then exploit. In either case, winter sea ice conditions may determine the available food and hence krill recruitment. If so, this suggests that winter is the critical period in the krill life history. Thus, continuation of the trend in reduced winter sea ice cover in regions, such as the Antarctic Peninsula (Loeb et al. 1997) , does not bode well for krill. Siegel (1988) described seasonal patterns of krill migration in which the larger animals moved inshore during the fall and winter. He suggested that this migration may be motivated by a need to reduce the intraspecific food competition between adults and larvae. The lower food supply of the outer shelf waters is insufficient to support the metabolism of the larger krill and these individuals have the ability to move. The simulations that used the outer shelf phytoplankton time series had the lowest growth rates (Fig. 10) . Adult krill declined in size over the summer and early fall and growth of the subadult knll leveled off after a brief increase in summer (Fig. 7) . Even the addition of a winter food supply did not substantially change the slow growth produced by feeding on the outer shelf phytoplankton during the rest of the year. This is consistent with experimental observations (Holm-Hansen & Huntley 1984 ) that indicate that summer primary production in Antarctic pelagic waters can sustain the krill population maintenance metabolism, but may not provide for full growth of the individuals.
The smaller larval krill, however, cannot move as readily and can survive on the lower food supplies characteristic of the outer shelf (Figs. 6 & 7) . Siegel (1988) suggested that the larger krill move inshore to take advantage of the higher pelagic phytoplankton concentrations or to graze on sea ice algae or sea-bed detritus in shallow water.
Other studies have noted the seasonal onshore migration of krill and the apparent disappearance of krill swarms during winter (Lascara et al. 1999) . The absence of krill swarms may be related to food availability as the krill disperse under the ice during winter to feed.
Model refinements
In its current configuration, this size-structured, bioenergetically based growth model produces spring and summer growth rates for different krill size classes that are consistent with values observed experimentally and in field observations. The simulated annual growth cycle best matches observations when winter respiration rates are reduced and an additional winter food source (sea ice algae) is available, particularly for larval and subadult krill. The metabolic processes included in the model are based as much as possible on measurements available in the existing krill data base. However, the majority of these measurements are for adult krill and are from summer months when krill are actively feeding and growing. Measurements of metabolic processes of subadult and intermediatesized krill are needed to refine the parameterizations used in the model.
Krill spend 6 to 7 mo exposed to environmental conditions of reduced light, low pelagic food, and upper water column temperatures that are at freezing. Thus, it is reasonable to expect that krill adjust their metabolic processes and needs to compensate for these conditions. The model provides some insight as to how this compensation may occur. The constant respiration rate formulation, derived from laboratory measurements, results in sirnulations that give unrealistic knll growth (Fig. 11) . It is only the inclusion of reduced respiration rate in the winter that allows simulations of krill growth that match observations. This strongly suggests that metabolic processes in knll do have a seasonal dependence. Conover show that feeding behavior and metabolism of several Arctic and Antarctic copepods have strong seasonal signals and suggest that light must somehow be involved in the transition from summer to winter metabolic rates and vice versa. However, they do not provide a mechanism by which this occurs. The need for measurements of krill metabolic processes during winter and during the transition times between summer and winter conditions is clear.
The current krill model does not include growth of reproductive tissue or spawning processes, which will alter the details of the growth pattern obtained from the simulations. Inclusion of these processes will not alter the overall patterns in krill growth or the need for a winter food supply. The addition of reproductive processes will, however, allow for investigation of the effect of winter food availability on krill reproductive success and allow for realistic simulations of year-toyear variations in krill recruitment.
